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Britons and Teutons AareeONLY TWO GROCERYFRANCE JOYFUL AT The Bee's Free Milk
and Ice Fund

To Exchanqe Prisoners
London. July 27. the agreement

ties on the charge of deposing of in-

toxicating liquors in violation of the
statewide prohibition law, who had
waived , bis preliminary hearing, de-
cided to enter a plea of guilty. Judge
Fleeger senteced him to a term of
thirty days in jail and fined him $250.A Mnn with kis children whom

she recently nursed through a twelve
n,rW niee of scarlet fever. They

reached by the British and German
delegates at their recent conference
at The Hague regarding the exchange
of and treatment of civil and military
prisoners has been ratified by

according to a state-
ment made by James Fitzalan Hope,

live in three desolate-rooms- . One
boy is a permanent invalid, unable to
move. Tne youngest is i years oia, unionist member in the tiouse or

Commons.a pretty, curly-heaae- a cnua. tier

'SAMMIES" LANDING

f - .i

General Pershing "Mobbed" in
Paris,-SayS'Lettf- ir to Omaba

Woman From Brother in
- British Army.

In the first uncen sored letter re-

ceived from him in three years, Rob-

ert UcCrvm, a London business man,
tells his sister, Mrs. Sarah Gerrie,

manager of the cloak and suit depart-
ment of a downtown store, of the
great joy in France at the comir.g of

health is none too good and she has
m nri of the life.eivinp. cure. The agreement provides that di

rect repatriation shall be resumed,
cool milk that The Bee's fund pro-
vide '

Conferees With President
On Food Control Plan

Washington, July 27. Senate and
house conferees on the food control
bill made such substantial progress
today that a complete ageement
seemed probable by tomorrow.

The conferees virtually agreed to
strike out the plan for a congressional
joint committee on war expenditures,
opposed by President Wilson and to
accept the senate amendment au-

thorizing the president to" fix the price
of coal and coke and to take over
mines. There was also a virtual agree-
ment on the senate amendment to
regulate the making of contacts for
the government for the defense coun-
sels advisers.

Sentiment regarding the liquor
amendments seemed to be that con-

gress should be satisfied to put the
ban on whisky, to authorize the com-

mandeering of distilled spirits in bond
60 far as necessary for government
purposes and to authorize the presi-
dent to prohibit the making of beer
and light wines if he chose.

What the decision would be be-

tween the senate provision for a food
board of three and the bouse au-

thorization for one food administrator
remained uncertain." :

Thia i rnr nf mjnv raSM in Oma
that the qualifications on medical
grounds for repatriation or internment
in neutral countries be made more
lenient, and that the more seriouslyha. The Visiting Nurses and The

Bee If you could only
Vi ahnve fa milv or anv of the

Gasoline Cards Are

Probable in Oklahoma
Oklahoma City, Okl., July 27. Pur-

chase of gasoline on the ticket system
unless consumption in .this state is
lessened considerably was voiced as
a possibility today by J. U. Aydelotte,
chairman of the state council of de-

fense. The council has been making
a vigorous campaign against "joyrid-
ing" and excessive use of motor ve-

hicles in business delivery.
The proposed plan as outlined by

Chairman Aydelotte is to apportion
so much gasoline a week to pleasure
vehicles and delivery trucks.

Cards on which the apportionment
is printed then would be presented at
filling stations and the amount pur-
chased deducted from the weekly al-

lowance.

U. S. Employe at El Paso
Proves He's Not a Slacker

El Paso, Tex., July 27. Nathaniel
B. Mullhollan, stenographer in the
United States immigration service
here, was released from custody today
after a hearing before United States
Commissioner Kelly on a charge of
having failed to "register for the selec-

tive, draft. A telegram, sent by the
commissioner to Marshall, Tex.,
brought the 'information that Mull-

hollan had registered there. Mullhol-
lan denied having uttered insults to
the government and the flag as al

ill and wounded now interned m
Switzerland shall be re'turned to their

others, see how they live, how brave
own countries to make room tor
others.they are, ana yet now tney are actu-

ally sufferinar for the very things that In addition to those sent to Switz

Cocchi Denies "nlawful
Dealings With the Police

Bologna, July 27. An official trans-
cript of the interrogation in the Al-
fredo Cocchi murder case has just
been made public. Cocchi swears he
was not helped by New York police
and says he confessed solely to Fa-

ther Morretto, manager of the Saint
Rafael Society for Italian Immigrants,
New York.

He declares he killed Ruth Cm-g- er

with a stick because she refused
tq cease calling for help. He did not
assault the girl before or after he
struck her.

The slayer said he would not have
killed the girl had, she promised not
to tell of the attack. He denies
charges of his association with police-
men for unlawful purposes that
he had an accomplice in the murder.

Allies Will Withdraw

Troops from Greece
Paris, July 27. The entente powers

decided at the conference in the Bal-

kans to withdraw their troops as soon
as possible from Ancient Greece,

you have in abundance! erland", Holland has agreed to accept
7,500 persons, while all commissioned
and noncommissioned officers,

Yon won't "turn down" these teuow
creatures of yours, struggling with

whether in health or not, who have
Urine- - or tend any gum. from 10

been in captivity for eighteen months
or more, fehajl be eligible for interncents to $5 to The Bee office. Every

ctnt of it will go to provide cool, pure
milk for the helpless children of 8uch
families.

DELIVERIES DAILY

Association Decides to Help Ca'

the Cost of Living; to Enter-

tain Kansas City Gro-

cers Sunday.

Retail grocers have de-

cided to cut down their delivery serv-

ice to meet the conditions entailed by
the scarcity of labor and to help in

that wa to reduce the cost of living.
At a meeting of the Retail Grocers'

association Thursday it was decided
to make but two deliveries per day,
one in the forenoon and one ir. the
afternoon. They decided to have
large posUrs in" their stores announc-

ing this change and also to send out
tab to their customers, so that they
may mark down their requirements
and telephone for everything needed

at once.

It has tecome the custom for the
Omaha housiwife to telephone at any
and ali times when she happens to
think o. anyt' ing she needs,"and this
ha3 forced the grocfrymar. to make
four or more deliveries a day. These
are now to be cut to two.

A mnth'go the Omaha retail
grocers paid a visit to their fellow
tradesmen at Kansas City and Sun-

day the .Kansas City grocers are to
return the call About 125 are ex-

pected. They will arrive at 7 o'clock
Sunday morning and will be n et at
the depot by fifty automobiles and
taken to the Hotel Castle forv break-
fast. At 9:30 they will be takeii.for
an automobile drive over the parks
and boulevards of the city, to Dundee
and the Field club .'district. . -

Dinner vill be served at the Fbnte-nell- e

at 12:30, with a short session of
felicitations from both cities, opened
by an address of welcome by Mayor
Dahlmac.

At 2:30 the guests will be taken to
the South Side for a trip through the
stock yards, after which they will be
driven to Fort Crook, where Colonel

ment in neutral countries, tioaana
has agreed to accept 6,500'of these.

The Dutch government will further
provide for 2,000 civilian prisoners,
invalids being given the preference.

Punishments for attempts to escape

uenerai rersaing anc m men.
"While I was in Paris," he writes,

"having just made a business trip
there,, the first American contingent
arrived, and I witnessed the reception
of General Pershjng and his staff.

"I can tell you it is some honor to
be an American in France just now.
An American officer entered a cafe
where we were having dinner one
r.ight and the whole crowd rose and
cheered for ten minutes. -

"General Pershing was 'mobbed'

every time he went ut, till they l:ad
to provide a guard for liim. Poor
France what a deliverance for them!
No one will ever know all France has,
done for civilization. All its wonder-

ful glory ml historv is as nothing
compared with the sacrifices, it has
made since 1914, and England and
America nhoiild be oroud to stand

Previously acknowledged.... S181
Mamie Matzen, Columbus... 5
Helen and Caroline Cain.... 2
C. E. Fanning... - 5 and for other offenses also have been

resrulated. while reprisals against in

Lid Lifter js fined $250
I And Given Month in Jail

Sioux Falls, S. D., July 27. Spe-
cial.) Bert LaValle, arrested a few
days ago by the Lake county authori- -

.$193Total. dividuals have been cancelled.

leged by government orticials.Drastic Measures Bee Want Ads produce results. Thessal and Jtpirujs

Restore Discipline ,

To Russian Troops
. '(Continued From Po On.) hehompson'Belden Store

all decisions reached during the
meeting. The ministers of the de
partments affected will meet in "Lon
don to, draw op the executive

It This StoreMo CheapEiHg f Qrality-Thop-gli Price Lowered
Cavalrymen Fight Like Heroes.4

Petrograd, July
' 27. Accounts of

the battles in Galicia which have
reached here say the cavalrymen

beside it and give greatest
and be:?.

Concentrate on Airplanes.
"America is going to make a differ-

ence, ud I firmly beh'rve will bring
the end ruch nearer, but there is a

tig job in front'of us yet'ahd it would
not be wise q' underestimate the 'cun-

ning, r.nscrupulousne and resources
of Fritz, especially when be has hi
back to the wall. v.

"If were giving any advice to the
people at home it would be that you
concentrat all your efforts on aero-

planes and pilots to drive them. They
are going to be a big factor in the
final push.

"1 found two very anxious people
awaiting me here on my return from
Paris (wife and little daughter), for
during my absence the Huns carried
out a daylight raid, and, whjle tbey
got nowhere near here,' it considera-
bly upset them. I have made up my
mind that, no matter what the busi-

ness urgtMy, I shall not go to France
acain till all is over. But 1 don't

fouarht like teroes. Cossacks, co CORSETS

Formerly Sold to $6

featuring for Saturday

Exquisite Summer Blouses
operating with Russian and British
motor cars, defended the Sereth line
as long as the least hope remained. It
is renortea that artillery men on tneir .29 a Pair

TUB SILKS, 98c
Price concessions of particular
interest. Printed and woven

tripes in fast colors, many excel-

lent shirtings among the lot. 33

inches wide. $1.25 and $1.50

regularly,
Saturday, 98c a Yard.

Baehr br arranged a band concert
by the Fourth infantry band Anknees implored the infantry to save

their guns, but that the mtantry did American luncn (.not a uutcn;
will be served in the mess hall Omahanot beed them.

General Kornetfoffs orders to shoot Priced, $5
Commencing at 9 A. M.

A clearance of all odd corsets in
J stock. Splendid values. Desirable
U modeb. Former prices as high sis

by gas light will next be on the pro-
gram aa a at 10 o'clock the visitorstraitors and marauders are being car-

ried out. The commander of, a gren
adier division has been removed for
refusing to fire on deserters.

think it will be over quite as soon ail
$6. All at one price, Saturday,
$1.29.

Corset Section,' Third Floor
ine nun cycnst Dauauon iougn

most bravely. It kept off the three
German regiments with its machine
guns and carbines and made several
bayonet charge afoot. In one at-

tack the men rode their bicycles.
Some sections of the battalion lost
80 per cent of their officers.

will be taken to tneir tram.
The Loose-Wile- s company will as-

sist '.n the entertainment.

Will Arrht Berkman

On Murder Charge
New York, July 27. Should Alex-

ander Berkman,- - Louis Kramer and
Morris Becker, anarchists, convicted
of conspiracy to violate the selective
draft act, be admitted to bail today,
pending the determination of their
appeal allowed by Justice Brandeis
of the United States supreme court,
all three are expected, to be rearrested
on-oth-er chaftres.

$2.25 and $3

Sport Tussahs

$1.49 a Yard
The yery best quality, correct

weight for separate skirts. Sport
Tussah in plain colors, reduced
from $2.25 and $3, to $1.49 a
a yard. '

French Voiles that are comparable to Georgettes
in beauty of texture, daintily frilled with Irish
and filet laces. Voile Blouses with lovely lace
fronts and inserts. These are but two."

Fifty Other Blouse Styles dncluded.

We do not hesitate to say that this is the finest
collection of Blouses we have ever shown for $5.

It's Cool In the Store for Blouses.

A member of the Duma wno nas re
turned from the Dvinsk front states
that after Russian shock battalions

you anticipate. , .

"The Huns' paid a visit in force-fo- rty
in all to London yesterday, but

did nothing like the damage they are
claiming. In. fact, I. went out in the
afternoon to hunt for it and it took me
all afternoon to locate where they had
been. We saw sixteen of them flying
north with a squad of our own after
them. I believe they were driven off
by our airmetr and all made tracks
for the coast. ,

Urges Them to Fight.
"I am glad mother is well and do-

ing her bit in the Red Cross and
Woman's Relief corps. I'm proud to
know that not only my dear mother,
but also my brother and nephew are
aoine to throw in their weight"

had captured very important Gerrrian

SILK GLOVES

Less Than Usual
Kayser's and Fownes' Silk Gloves

extra fine qualities, Saturday,
$1.15 a pair.

Kayser's Silk Gloves, in colors,

white, and black. One day only,'
49c a pair.

position it was discovered in several
instances that signaling to the Ger-
mans was going on from the Russian

Berkman, editor and publisher 'ofrear. .
Belarian artillery men and mechani the Bast, is under indictment in con

nection with the nreoaredness paradecal experts in Petrograd, many of
whom were wounded on the Yser or

Natural Pongee, 59c
Makes" most attractive dresses
and blouses for warm weather
wear. Pongee "is now priced, for
about the same as 'summer cotton
materials, 59c a yard.

explosion in San Francisco a year ago
and it was said today that should he
be granted his freedom, he would be
immediately rearrested on the charge

at Ypres, are forming a "battalion of
death to give an example of military
valor on the Russian front.Mr. McCrum is secretary of the

Postcard Publishers' association of
England, where he is noted for having

. J !- -! 1 !a I

I Austrians in Roumania Flee. of homicide.
Attorneys for Berkman announceBerlin. July

" 27. Troops tindercarried American ingenuity inu
humor Into that business. He has
received notice in the London papers
telling how be has carried good cheer

that in the event of his arrest on the
San Francisco , charge they would
fight extradition on the ground that ,85c and $1 Washthe charge is a Irame up.

Pay Less for

Women's Underwear
Fine ribbed lisle vests, 35c

regularly, for 19c.

Gauze Union Suits 35c, ex--

tra size 45c, all at one price
Saturday, 25c

Ribbed, pink, mercerized
Union Suits, $1.25 former-

ly, 69c
Silk Top Union Suits, $1.75,
extra sizes, $2.

Main Floor

command of Archduke Joseph have
retreated on the Roumanian front.
The statement given out today by the
German war department says that the
Teutons left to the Russo-Roumao-ia-

the territory in the Suchitza val-

ley as far as the upper course of the

to the boys in the trenches by bis

Summer Dresses

Sensibly Priced
--Cool, attractive and pract-
ical dresses that will help
make the warm days more
comfortable

$6.95, $8.50, $10.50, $15.
Second Floor

Stylish Tub Skirts

Popular new models, ex-

pressing the latest summer
fashions, $4.50 to $10.50.

Second Floor

'IIIUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMllllllllltllll
bits ot pasteboard. .

His mother, Mrs. Margaret Mc

Silk Parasols, $1.98
$4 and $5 Regularly
Plain colors and fancy Bilk cover-

ings, stripes, checks and dots, at-

tractive handles. All go at one

price,

Saturday, $1.98. v

Children's Parasols, 25c, 50c,.
75c, $1, J 1.50, $2.

Suit Case Umbrellas magic
frames, for travel. $3 and $4.

To the Left As You Enter

Putna river.

Skirtings, 59c Yard

Light and dark grounds; our en-

tire stock, goes at this little price,

Saturday, 59c

Is Scotch born, but is intensely lovai
to America and urges all her men Kaiser Watches Battle.

Berlin. July 27. (Via London.relatives to join the army. Her son.
Claude McCrum, has offered his serv

S '

I Our Furniture

Packers Are

I Experts
Our Urge padded Van were

I built for their work.

Near Tarnapol, in eastern Galicia,
yesterday Emperor William watched
the German troops extend their gains
at the Sereth bridgehead, the war
office announced today.

ices to the United States and her
grandson, .Wallace' Gerrie,1 is in the
medical reserve corps.

Till now all letters received from
Mr. McCrum have been censored and

The German statement says thatmuch cut out, but now we are an ally the Ger.u.n troops are rapidly adhe may tell as much of the war as he
vancing on both sides of the Dniester

White Goods

Specially Priced
25c White Pique, 17c a yard.
Wide welt, 27 inches wide.

25c Madras, 15c a yard.
White figured shirting, madras,
27 inches wide.

Linen Section

nver. The Galician town of Kolo-me- a,

on the railroad between Stanis- -

wishes. He has fifteen brothers-i- n

law in the British army in France.

Kcrensky Wounded in

Our Fireproof Warehouse is
a safe place to store your
household goods.

Our Rate Are Reasonable

Omaha Van

lau and Czernowitz, has been cap

A SALE IN THE MEN'S SHOP

These lower prices for Saturday will be appreci- -'

ated by those who like good furnishings, especially
when they can save money at the same time.

tured b; the Teutons.
The, Austro-Germa- n forces are purSaving Lives of Traitors

Geneva. July 26. A disoatch dated suing the Russians, who are retreat-
ing through the wooded Carpathians
in the direction of the River Fruth.July 22, printed by the Budapest

Aiest records the first contact of Aus

Cream Venise Lace

Bandings, Reduced to
30c to $3 a Yard
The price is so radically lower
because we have no edges to
match. It's an opportunity you
should 1 not miss. 2 to 12-in-

cream venise lace bandings in'
this sale for Saturday only,

30c to S3 a Yard.

Phone Douglas 4163
806-81- 8 South 16th St.

A WHOLESOME 81 IWMFR DRINK
HonroMT Acid Pbtsapbato.

Mor beneficial, coollnr and rofruhtnc

trian troops with Russian women bat
.talionSi ...... ;. .

The fighting took place on the Brr than lmonad. Invlsoratlni. . wholiom.
ili(iiilHliiliiniiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiliiliiliiliili!liiliiliiltczan front and the dispatch says the

"Silk" Filers- Hose, 35c quality,
25c a Pair.
These are first quality, in light
and -- medium weights. Colors,

champagne, tan, navy,
fray, and white. This price Sat-

urday only.

and thlrtt-quenrhl- Adv.

Wash Tubular Ties, all
fast colors, 19c, 6 for
$1.00.
Saturday, choose --any
65c tie and pay only
55c. ,

women fought with extraordinary
pravery, counter auacwng nerceiy.

The same' dispatch ascribes to Kus
siatt crisoners the statement that M The Store of the Town
Kercnsky, the Russian premier and
minister of war. and marine, was se-

verely wounded ' in the arm while
near Brzezany. A- - Russian infantry
regiment, says the dispatch, refused
to fight and retreated, whereupon the
Russian artillery turned their guns
noon it M. Kerenskv in an automo

Also, there is a sale of Men'a Underwear Union Suits,
Athletic Style and Knit Garments. Two good lines we

are discontinuing, hence the price. All Vizes. Sold for-

merly up to $2 Saturday $1.00 a suit.
THE MEN'S SHOP

A Step to the Left As Yo EaUr

Pebeco Tooth
Paste, 39
Djer Kiss Face Powder
for 50c a box.

Toikt Good Section.bile dashed in between the two forces
and succeeded in stopping the slaugh
Tcer, out nimscii was wopnaea.

Gold Imports tast,;- -

Browning-Kin- g & Co.

Well!!
W Are Still at it

Cleaning House
' - ofAll,ofOurv : ,

Fancy TKree-Piec- e Suits

m

( f Year Nearly Billion
Washington, JnlyJl 27. America's

gold imports 'during the fiscal year
ending June;30, totalled ; $977,176,026
as shown in figures compiled today

$3.85 Pumps,
Regularly Sold for

$6, $7 and $8
New styles, all this sea-

son's pumps, in gray,
black, patent and bronze
kid. All sales final.

m

Dresses of Percale

and Gingham Need

Cost But Little

Pare! in light and dark colors,

shirting, wrapper and dress styles
36-in- 15c, 16c, 20c, 2Se yd.

Dress Gingham in stylish plaids,
stripes and plain shades,

18c, 35c, 50c a yard.

. Batement.

The Basement Housewear Section

Offers Out-of-Ordina-
ry Values

Apparel for wear about the home, camping,

porch or shopping wear. The styles are really

delightful. The garments are well made and fash-

ioned from cool, conservative fabrics.

All At Little Prices.

by Department of Commerce. The ex
cess of imports over the exports was
$685,254,801 against a net import of

For$403,75?,753 last yekr, and $25,344,607
ine year Deiore tnaz. .

RUPTURE EXPERT HERE

AmyIc.ley, WKo Has Suppli.J U. S.
.4 Navy, Catted to Omaha PHOTOPLAYS.PHOTOPLAYS.AMOKMXNTS.AlICREMESTS.

F. H. Seeley of Chicago' and Phila
delphia, the noted truss expert, will
be at the Paxton Hotel and will re BBBPI fl at) VTrmain in Omaha this Sunday and Omaha, Monday, July 30

Show Ground, 21t and PaulMonday only, July 29th una 30th.
Mr. Seeley says; "The Spermatic
Shield as supplied to the United
States Government will not only re
tain any ease f rupture Derfectly. Today and Saturday

MIRIAIvl COOPER

Men and Young Men
....V .""

In the face of the extreme market :

conditions we are maintaining our
policy, "A new stock each sea-

son' and the way the trade is buy-

ing these. suits demonstrates the
appreciation of the values we are

,

'
giving ::;

'

Very Lib eral Reductions
and backed by V our unrestricted
guarantee.'' v'! - ''

Brpwning-Kin-g & Co.
GEO. T. WILSON, Mgr. .

but contracts the opening in 10 dayr
on the average case. This instrument
received the only award in England AND THE GORGEOUS

Cool, Cozy, Cemfortabl
LAST TIMES TODAY

MLLE. LUXANNE
AND BALLET " "

SOCIETY DANCERS.

MARY PILLSBURY
SONGS OP TODAY.

DAVIS AND KITTY
CAPTIVATING ENTERTAINERS.
BALLYHOO TRIO

CIRCUS PETITE
Comodr Sinfbtf and Daaclh.

SPECTACULAR PAGEANTan m Spam, producing results with
out anreery. injections, medica!

Bessie Barriscale

"BAWBS"0F THE
BLUEftlDGE"

SOON MARY'.PICKFORD

treatments or prescriptions. Mr, "THE INNOCENT
SINNER"mmSeeley has documents from the

United States Government, Washing

ACIRCUSffLNATIONS
ton, u. c, for Inspection. All chanty
cases without charge, or if any in-

terested call, he will be glad to show
same without charge or fit them if
desired. Business demands prevent
stopping at any other place in this

PD0B5 OPEN AT AND 7 PM
PfBFOTMANtM BttlNM 2 mo8M.

Crct-mtra- t

PIPE
ORG AM

Symphony MlltC
Orchestra I'lUwCONE 50c TICKET ADMITS TO AllJ

From a Taneraont to Stardom Ovarnif ht.
A Claan. VirtuoHa fitory of tha Stag.

,
GLADYS LESLIE

I IN

- "IT HAPPPENED TO
ADELE" I

j mil "(n QNUta ta HAtf poict. WILLIAM RUSSELL
-- la

"The Masked Heart"

Lat Time Toay
JACK MULHALL in

"HIGH SPEED"

Tickets On Sal Shew Day at Myr-D8-to- n

Drug-- Co, 1609 Farnam St Sam
Prlc Aa Charted en Show Ground.

section. -
; , j

P. Erery statement la thi
notice ha been verified before the
Federal and Sute Cour- t- F. H. FIVE PARTS. I

Seeley.
A: -


